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QUESTION: 274
In an EMC NetWorker environment, which access option is required for directed
recoveries?

A. Source client must allow destination client access to its backup data.
B. Destination client must allow a remote execution request from the source client.
C. Source client must allow a remote execution request from the destination client.
D. Administering client must permit the destination client to access the source backup.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 275
An EMC NetWorker storage node is connected to a Data Domain system with virtual
tape library configured. Which device type should be configured on NetWorker?

A. Tape
B. AFTD
C. Cloud
D. Data Domain

Answer: A

QUESTION: 276
An EMC NetWorker administrator wants to create a new custom notification. The
notification needs to send an e-mail with a critical severity when a backup failure of a
savegroup occurs. Which attribute causes the notification to be sent when the backup
fails?

A. Event
B. Alert
C. Priority
D. Action

Answer: A

QUESTION: 277
A backup administrator notices that an EMC NetWorker UNIX client takes a long time
to complete the daily backup. After investigation, the administrator discovers the client
has some large, disk-based file systems with a high daily change rate. The client is
currently configured as a dedicated storage node. The backup environment consists of a
NetWorker server, NetWorker storage node, a NetWorker deduplication node, and
several DD Boost devices. What can be done to speed up the backup for this NetWorker
client without changing the file system?

A. Configure the client for parallel save streams
B. Back up the client to the deduplication node
C. Disable the Changed Block Tracking feature
D. Enable Checkpoint Restart at the directory level

Answer: A

QUESTION: 278
Which EMC NetWorker command line tool is used to modify both the media database
and client file indexes?

A. nsrmm
B. nsrim
C. mminfo
D. nsrck

Answer: A

QUESTION: 279
In an EMC NetWorker environment, what is the sequence of events when automatic
cloning is enabled for a backup group?

A. 1. All save sets are backed up.
2. All save sets are cloned.
3. Bootstrap save set is backed up.
4. Bootstrap save set is cloned.
B. 1. All save sets are cloned.
2. All save sets are backed up.
3. Bootstrap save set is backed up.

4. Bootstrap save set is cloned.
C. 1. All save sets are backed up.
2. All save sets are cloned.
3. Bootstrap save set is cloned.
4. Bootstrap save set is backed up.
D. 1. All save sets are backed up.
2. Bootstrap save set is backed up.
3. All save sets are cloned.
4. Bootstrap save set is cloned.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 280
In EMC NetWorker, which daemon provides the read and write service for the CFI
database?

A. nsrindexd
B. nsrmmdbd
C. nsrmmd
D. nsrmmgd

Answer: A

QUESTION: 281
What is the difference between a full and a consolidated backup?

A. Consolidated backup transfers less data over the network.
B. Full backup results in improved Recovery Point Objective.
C. Consolidated backup results in improved Recovery Time Objective.
D. Full backup uses less client CPU resources.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 282
An administrator needs to use a Data Domain with DDBoost Option in an EMC
Networker environment. Which license(s) must be added on the EMC NetWorker
Server?

A. Data Domain Device Type Enabler and Data Domain Capacity Enabler
B. Data Domain Disk Backup Option and Storage Node
C. Data Domain BOOST and Data Domain VTL
D. Virtual Tape Library

Answer: A

QUESTION: 283
What is a characteristic of an EMC NetWorker synthetic full back up?

A. A full back up or a synthetic full backup must exist
B. Synthetic full backups must be directed to Data Domain devices
C. All save sets participating in the synthetic full backup must be in the same pool
D. A full backup must be run after every 20 synthetic full operations

Answer: A

QUESTION: 284
A backup administrator is configuring a clustered EMC NetWorker storage node. How
are the devices within the cluster defined?

A. Remote
B. Local
C. Virtual
D. Dedicated

Answer: A

QUESTION: 285
What is a characteristic of EMC NetWorker Snapshot Management?

A. Leverages proxy server to support impact-free backup
B. Leverages proxy server to support block based backup
C. Leverages Microsoft VSS snapshot capability
D. Leverages volume manager snapshot capability

Answer: A

QUESTION: 286
A company wants to implement EMC NetWorker Network edition. How many client
connections and physical devices are included?

A. Client connections = 10 Physical devices = 16
B. Client connections = 10 Physical devices = 32
C. Client connections = 12 Physical devices = 16
D. Client connections = 12 Physical devices = 32

Answer: A

QUESTION: 287
You are implementing an EMC NetWorker backup solution for a Microsoft SharePoint
2010 distributed farm. The customer has indicated that a SharePoint granular level
recovery is required. Which backup solution needs to be implemented?

A. EMC NetWorker Module for Microsoft and a third-party recovery tool
B. EMC NetWorker Module for Microsoft and BR*Tool
C. EMC NetWorker Module for Microsoft and EMC VSS provider only
D. EMC NetWorker Module for Databases and Applications and EMC VSS provider

Answer: A
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